Stochastic medium model belongs to in-continuous medium theory. Open-pit slope and the slope are important excavation project that human utilize nature. In this paper, stochastic medium model was used in the foundation pit engineering ground surface movements. The adjacent ground surface movement and deformation due to dewatering and around body losing cross bloster is analyzed.
protection grading standards, and promulgated in 1985's "buildings, water, rail and major roadway Pillar leaving in coal mining regulations and the pressure, "according to the importance of buildings and structures, uses and different consequences caused by the impact of mining, the protection level is divided into four levels.
Stochastic Medium Theory and the Suitable Conditions
Stochastic medium theory first by the Polish scholar J.Litwinisyn introduced rock movement in the 1950s, Chinese scholars Liu Baochen depth research and development as the probability integral method [8, 9] . J.Litwinisyn and other scholars application of non-continuum mechanics granulosis mechanics to study rock and ground movement problems, they thinks that the law of strata and ground movement caused by the mining similar as the law of stochastic medium granule medium model in the macroscopic. Probability integral calculation method is to rock and ground movement caused by underground mining process looking to a random process , Establishment rock and surface caused by underground unit mining unit subsidence basin expressions and unit horizontal movement expression with probability theory, Established profile equations and other mobile surface subsidence and deformation distribution of expression by the superposition.
As shown in Fig 1, In the Cartesian coordinate system, , zx   z z , representing different strata level. Finally subsidence basin W satisfies the equation:
By the formula (1) can be obtained from horizontal layers or levels of isotropic medium, Unit subsidence basin expression is: For the surface, z is equal to the mining depth, ) (z B is a constant, can make to Z, then
Formula (3) is the expression of surface unit mining movement. Based on the above derivation, we can obtain the value of surface movement and deformation at any level of exploitation. 696 The following analysis of stochastic medium theory to adapt to the conditions in the others field of engineering excavating surface movement predict.
The Tectonic Stress Surface Subsidence Mining Law
Whether steeply inclined caving method mining metallurgical and mining or caving method mining inclined coal, its mining subsidence belong to "surface movement under the tectonic stress." The common point is: Surface mining subsidence at the same time by the weight of stress, but also by the tectonic stress, as well as disposable seam dip size, the degree of development of jointed rock roof and structure, mining methods and ore drawing laws. When mining tectonic stress significant, tectonic stress will change the shape of surface subsidence of the basin, and to dramatically expand the scope of subsidence of the basin, and even the shaft and industrial plaza falling into the destruction area and unable to continue mining.
Under the deadweight stress surface movement as the basis for research,after removing the deadweight stress component component referred to as tectonic stress. Of a ore block or a mining area mined, In the formation of surface subsidence pits on the surface influencers should be general changed stress, it is a dynamic concept with engineering changes, and controlled by geological rock, Deadweight stress excavation unloading affect export generic coal regularity of surface movement, Excavation under general changed stress conditions generalized to unload it changes the deadweigh stress unload a single mode of action, and can be transformed into stochastic medium theory pure geometry Kinematic Study to improve the surface subsidence mode to overlay on the inclination affected.
Therefore, we can combine steeply inclined caving method mining metallurgical and mining or caving method mining inclined coal practice, By tilt angle, tectonic stress, geological conditions and broken morphology, mining methods and ore drawing laws to establish the corresponding influence Function, mathematical models, predicted equation, to determine the surface movement law under the tectonic stress, improve stochastic theory.
Surface Movement Caused by Slope and Foundation Pit Engineering Excavation
The open-pit mining slope and Foundation Pit excavation will make rock and soil mass hydrophobicity, leading geotechnical body falling water tables, while the excavation of rock and soil mass lose some lateral bracing, slope and Foundation Pit side walls of rock and soil mass will be excavated pit space to produce movement, Rock and soil mass hydrophobic backbone of effective stress will increase, causing the Rock and Soil compressive consolidation, resulting in subsidence and deformation of rock and soil mass slope. Slope rock and soil mass subsidence and deformation caused by hydrophobic, often greater than the subsidence and deformation caused by the excavation itself [10, 11] .
Slope Engineering. Typically, Researcher multi-use limit equilibrium analysis method ,the Monte Carlo method, engineering analogy, rock mass structure analysis method the natural slope statistics method, and similarity simulation method to study the open pit slope. In the production process of practice, if not control the slope sliding of directional structure weak surface, rock stochastic fracture development or weathered significant. And although steady but neighbors by industrial plants and civil buildings cases significantly the mining damage or even destroy, you can use the stochastic medium theory research of surface movement and deformation of the excavation under the influence.
Foundation Pit Engineering. With the size and excavation pit depth increases, In addition to making the temporary retaining structure deformation and stability become very concerned about the problem in engineering circles. Because of all types of buildings intensive increases in cities, the adjacent environment, underground pipelines, ground transportation to the surface deformation after excavation and construction generated became more stringent The Foundation Pit excavation will make rock and soil mass hydrophobicity, leading geotechnical body falling water tables, while the excavation of rock and soil mass lose some lateral bracing, Foundation Pit side walls of rock and soil mass will be excavated pit space to produce movement, Rock and soil mass hydrophobic backbone of effective stress will increase, causing the Rock and Soil compressive consolidation, resulting in subsidence and deformation of rock and soil mass slope. Stochastic medium theory and rock consolidation theory can be comprehensive study of surface movement and deformation caused by Foundation Pit excavation and hydrophobic.
Let deep foundation pit excavation support for bored pile and inside support of excavation, foundation pit excavation width is 2 M , length is 2 N , excavation depth ish , bored pile depth is 0 H .
After inside support has been added, Pressure acts affect by the excavation losing side, the deep foundation pit filling pile of the pile deflection curve and the top of the pile wall horizontal displacement curve can be fitted with a parabola. The large number of the measured data statistical analysis, rectifiable the deep the pile deflection curve and the horizontal displacement of the pile wall curve equation. According to stochastic medium theory, Can be determined the distribution of surface subsidence around the foundation pit. When the let maximum subsidence value ) , , (
were deformation range caused by excavation respectively. Accordingly can be determined the peripheral surface of horizontal movement and deformation caused by foundation pit excavation. After considering lowering the groundwater level, you can determine the corresponding ultimate surface movement and deformation values.
Surface Movement Caused by Urban Underground Engineering Excavation
Deformation characteristics of urban underground engineering,Physical structure,the initial stress field distribution,effects of temperature and water erosion, etc. many respects has obvious heterogeneities discrete nature non-continuous and non-linear characteristics, resulting in the construction of underground architecture, the use phase exhibit fairly unique and complex mechanical properties. Its security, economic and the normal use is closely related to the located engineering geological environment. Due to destruction of underground engineering Rock mass initial equilibrium conditions, causing the body of stress redistribution rock, except for a few particularly good geological conditions and rock strength to adapt to this change of the stress condition, the surrounding rock will often produce a variety of forms deformation, damage, especially severe cases may have been affect to the surface.
Urban underground engineering influence of excavation refers surrounding rock movement and ground surface subsidence caused by excavation, Surface subsidence caused by tunnel excavation, which generally showed basin-shaped cross section, can be used to describe the probability integral. For shallow surface subsidence caused by buried-type tunnel excavation, Its maximum subsidence by the following three aspects: subsidence before excavation support;subsidence caused by underground drainage pumping;subsidence after excavation support; The surface movement and deformation caused by rock and soil underground excavation for stochastic medium theory expected can achieve high accuracy.
Conclusion
For the surrounding surface movement and deformation caused by excavation, resulting in the adjacent building (structure) s and environment hazards that may arise, the monitoring techniques is to achieve prevention, and an important means of avoiding disaster and post-processing. By analyzing stochastic medium theory generate basic and application characteristics, surface building structures movement and deformation level and allow deformation values , we obtained:
(1) The tectonic stress type of mines can change stochastic medium theory expect the surface damage characteristics; 698 (2) If not control the slope sliding of directional structure weak surface, rock stochastic fracture development or weathered significant. And although steady but neighbors by industrial plants and civil buildings cases significantly the mining damage or even destroy, You can use the stochastic medium theory research of surface movement and deformation of the excavation under the influence.
(3) Urban underground engineering influence of excavation refers surrounding rock movement and ground surface subsidence caused by excavation, Surface subsidence caused by tunnel excavation, which generally showed basin-shaped cross section, can be used to describe the probability integral.
(4) The adjacent ground surface movement and deformation due to dewatering and around body losing cross bloster is analyzed.
